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Mrs. Meaggor: 

TRank you for your letter. It was king. 
I would put it behind me if it weren't 
so mysterious. I mmy have had a night- 
marisa experience. If so, I have nothing 
waatsoever reeorded on my brain about Lt; 
so. [ have missed the anguish in that 
respect. -It did, by the way look as if I 
Bad been behind the wheels: blood there, 
cracked windshield. But that only deependx 
the mystery in the ligkt of other things. 

The UFO was a roeket shaped objeet bigger 
taan the body of a jet liner, pale yellow 
or waite, possibly trailing light. It moved 
on a level trajeetory from SW to NE about 
three times as fast aa the fastest jet plane 
you ever saw. It travelled dead level and 
definitely gave the impression of being a 
raft, but who knows. It was fairly higk, 
passing not far below the moon, wreiek was 
full that night, az I reeall, We were at 
a Gpive in wovie just this side of the Okla. 
state line. It was Sept. 17, between 38 and 
9 o'teloek. We saw it through tke windshield 
as well as through the driver's side window 
Whies was rolled down. The otker person was 
my friend Mary Gibson who is a BS (eaenistry); 
an@ also an insuranee (& real éstate) agent. 
Neither of us eould explain it. Others in 
town saw a UFO that night but I don't know 
waetker it was the sane one. (The swoon was 
about a fourth to a taird of the way up th 
sky I think.)-I don't know How a satellite 
re-enters. But this eertainly was not an 
ordinary satellite. If one would have re- 
entered at just that’ time and ¢laee and 
Speed _ané trajeetory, it eould kave been 
taat I supposes. 
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I know you have to be eareful what you say 
.because of misinterpretation. -Perkapa I 
shoule to} but I don't Bave muek to lose; 
and I Have a willful nature. I always think 
that if anyone is going to peek away at me 
beeause of waat I write or sap, they are going 
to gst a total personality to peek at. -But 
then I have this eompulsion to enter the Word | 
totally. (Not any stream of eonseiousness 
revelations: that's not interesting.) You 
may have read (Bt. Genet. -A.post successful or 
not, Or werkaps -even -good-or not, kas this 
conpkulsion -to -re-ereate the worlé in the 
Word. That's the truest book I ever read 
in its analysis of the psyekology of the 
poet. (Not that I reeognize myself in Genet, 
far from it.) 

It was nice to receive a Bandwritten letter! 
Sort of nineteenth eentury! And it reminds 
we How impersonal this machine is, How we 
lose something. 

I told you we didn't get muek ballet around 
nera -So I reemntly kad a cultural evening 
listening to Johnny Cash ana Jwpa Carter 
sing dissolute songs (Jaekson). Mary kept sayi 
ng Yeh Koo San 'Tone. I wisk I eoulé do that. 
I'd also like to know how to give tke rebel 
yell, or the Ingian war weoop or something. 
that would be a niee release. Like the 

Samurai yell. -I do have a fairly long series 
of skort poexs whieh I eall right now 
Desperado. My editor frien@ thinks it is 

goog enouga to start right out to -get pub- 

lisked, or - said she did. But Iam -not 

satisfied. I -wovldé like to send it to you 
sometime, if I coulé get it typed up. Would, 

ou want to read it? (About 40 short poems.) 
t's tog selfish and, somewhat evit rigkt now. 

But it does express the moog of living in 
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2 this dauined eountry with all the da amndé bland 
~ blond faces. They'd like to kill a post, 
N the damned paek of fiends. I hate them. 

Here's a gwoem, not from thBat; 

Tae Heathen 

While the pious eat instant milk and honey 
ane their belekes soften the eity air, 
we lie fanatie nurslings of the will, 
a pride of - ions -on the “belly of despair, 
élaws. ‘déew- embedded-in ker edarse wilé body, 
we drink ‘our “Mother's aunger, 
ané tae leaping kill, 
our toothless mouths move erueally 
ans ie érink of fill, 

f theab rude udder all the dim brute grandeur | 
of that deep poisoned well, 
the fieree soul of the earta! s self-chosen. 

If one ¢ould truly ehose oneself the way the 
@ats do, our Mother would set us free; I 

feel sure. If we would chose her,that is, 
our deepest nature, or eould find her, and 
be truly her ekiléren, oné with ker body. 
But our soul is all askew, and she pundhhes 

us for our terrible arrogance. 4agreus 
trying to rape Hera. 
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Sinesrely, 

eee Brunson 

+x 2th | 
Your book will be a niee Chrigtmas present. I 
don't like Christmas mueh, so it is truly wonder- | 
ful to have a book to get lost in. _I @on't tik | 
all that worship of the male god and the male baby. 
And all that big sell.


